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HERBERT SPENCER'S PHILOSO- -i

PHY ATFACI.T. 'V

We have never taken a large
amount of stock in Mr. Herbert
Spencer, the English philosopher.
nr l. -- c i

The Srmntems of liver Complaint

i ''I i

piedmont & Islington

Life Insurance Company
: Of Richmond, Virginia.

Over 22,300 Policies Issued.

Annual Income Over $1,500,000

Progressiye ! Prosperous ! Prompt !

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECUfiS

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,

AND GOOD SURPLUS

Premiums Cash, Policies Liberal,

Annual Division of Surpiitn.
' ... - i

AETHUE J. BILL, Jr., Agent.
Offlce for the present with Dr. T. 7. Wood, Hedl- -

wHunbn, 1r.h . wct) tirvdora west Of

Green & FIanner,a dnu; store, Wilmington, N. C.

September S-- tf . i

Southern Life Insurance Go.
r PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

Itlemphis, Tenii., and Atlanta, Ca,
T. A. NELSON. Pres't Gerfl OMce. Memphis. Tenn
BEN MAY. Secretary " "
Hon. JNO. B. GORDON, Pres't Atlanta (Co.) Pep't
Gen. A. H. COLQUITT, V. P.,

J. II. ITIILLER, Supt. of Agencies
J. C. W1JMDEI6, General Aent

Assets .$2,500,000
Annual Income over . 1,600,000

Whjonoton (N. C.) Bbakch;
D. B, MTJRCH1SON, Pres't; DuBRTJTZ CUTLAK,

"Vice Pres't; TH08. C. DeKOSSET, Secretary.

Directors:
.Wj A WmtllTT T) MirRllL Tt. O. WORffH. V.

W. Kerchner. I. B. Graingkb, J. W. Bin&on, H.
YOLLEBS, H. a. DHORT, M. XL. HATZ,

Reserved fond inveet d and losses adjusted under
supervision of the Officers and Board ofDirectors.

Policies from foreign Companies transferred to
the Southern Life WITHOUT LOSS OR AUD-I-
TIONAL ANNUAL OUTLAY.

For fall information apply to

THOMAS C. DkROSSET.
feb Mm Secretary and Agent.

INSURANCE ROOMS
OF

Atkinson & Manning.
$70,006,000 Assets Represented.

i FIRE. '

Ins. Co. of North America .Philadelphia.
Phenix Invnrance Company. .New York.
Continental Insurance Co .New York.
N. British & Mercantile Ins. Co . London.
Hartford Fire Ins. Company. . .Hartford.
National fire Ins. Company.. .Hartford.
Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co Massachusetts.

S1AB1NB.
Mercantile Mntnal Ins. Co . . .New York
Ins. Co. of North America .Philadelphia.

cfcnsenetit jiinaai LUe ins.c'u,...H.ariiuru.
March i-- tt

N COURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.E
Security aerainst Fire.

I THE NORTH CAROLINA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

RALEIGH, N. C
This Company continnes to write Policies, at fair

rates, on au classes oi lnsoraBie property. ..

AU losses are promptly amnstea ana paia. xne
'HOME" is rapidly growing in public favor, and

with confidence, to tnenrers or propert
forth Carolina t i

VSH Aerents inall puts or the State. --JaK. u. BATTLE, Jr., President.
C. B. ROOT, Vice President.
BEATON GALES. Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER. Supervisor.

ATalNSUfl S JVlAiN IN liNl-- t, AGENTS, .

anxltf Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL,
CHICAGO, ILL.)

Havins nnrchaaed the entire furniture and taken
a lease of this magnificent hotel, I have admitted
Mr. Samuel MTamer, formerly of the old Tremont
House and late of the Palmer House, Chicago, and
Mr. TvlerB. Gaskil.formerlyef the Rever e House.
Boston, to an interest in the business, which will be
conducted under tne name oi

THE HOUSE
rnM me p.ntire Mock, bavin? a frontaee south
and east of over 500 feet. Is admirably located for
the convenience or guests; is tnorengniy ouiii in
the best manner, with all modern Improvements.
Rv.nr floor from basement to roef. enclose
inch layer ef cement, which with other safeguards
render it practically , The vkntila-tr- e

Is perfect, and the whole is being refitted with
the addition ef new ana eiegant jurniiure s re-
quired. ' '

The service, table and other accommodations
being the same to all guests, will be maintained
TUlly Up wine nigu buiuuuu ui uicu pnmwcBpiuD!
And ennal to anrhouse in this er any other country.
but the proprietors have resolved to meet the just
expectations oi tne puDiic in uiese umes ui nutw
ri (.oreasion bv craduatine nrices at from S3 00 to
S4 60 per day, according to tne location i me rooms
occupieu. . Tre D weu in sun- -j unii o. uhajuh.

Bankruptcy Notice
n the matter of the

Wilmington Savings Bank In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. j

HPHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICB THAT A SECOND
Jl meeting of the Creditors of said Bankrupt in

the above matter, will be held before Wm. A.
Guthrie. Register in Bankruptcy, at the United
States l istrlct Court Room in Wilmington, N. C.
on the 4ih da v of March 1875. at 10 o'clock A. M.
fot the purposes jn. ntioncd in the 87th and 88th
sections or tne uaukruatcy ace approved juarcn
8nd, 1867. !'!' '

umrsitx BAVAuit,

feb 8 lawSwks Su. Assignee.

.1 Just Received,
A LABGE LOT

FINE IMPORTED

AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS.
Also,

Fine Double-Thic-k ?

Navy,

And Other Brands of
- .jf

Fine Cbewias.........
- Tebaeeo.

H. BTTBEHULEB;
No. 6 Market Street.

July 36-- tf . ,

THfi JTIORNING STAR BOOK
is complete in all all its aunointments.

and is in charge of one of the most skiUXal workmen
in the State. All kinds of Binding executed neatly,
cheaply and expaditiouslT. t .

THOMAS QRJEME,
Genl Insurance Agency. ? :

FIRE, IIARUIE AND
Princess Street, between Front and Water Sta.

by Toixna.r
ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

corner Front and Socle St., '; -
- - " ""'iriiiMiPfeTON, if. c.

GEOCKRS " ' - J
WHOLESALE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Country merchants will do well by calling on us
and examining oar stock. y r, nov 19-- tf

11. F. MITCHELL. Jfc SON,
jl f j :

MERCHANTS -COMMISSION
And Dealers U

drain, Flour, liar, and also Freati
Gronnd ineal, Pearl liomlny.

and Grit.No. 9 and 10 N. Water st. Wilmlnzton. N. a
Proprietors of the Merchant' Flooring Mills.
bot 35-- tf ij :i - ,

I XEGAL CARDS.

N. A. i STEDMAN,4Jr.
I

Attorney ,at Law,
ELIZABETRTO WN, N. G.

Jnly7-DftW- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

QITY TAX SALE.
-- Ofiice Treasurer aM Collector, ;

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.r, J

. - , PebroaryJ6ai. 1875. f
ACCORDANCE WITH EXISTING LAWS,IN will offer tar sale at PUBLIC AUCTION In

front of Citv Hall, at 12 o'clock M.. on WEDNES
DAY, MARCH 10TH. 1875. the following descrlbea

to satisry tne city Taxes, wita expensesSroperty, and remaining nnpaid, for the year
1874. T. C bJiitvubs,

Treasurer ana uouector.

J o
aia

W

v oo a, H
.5 '(O-- a

a. j Ho r.t m& r o
as Is

Adkinson. Sarah.est of 195 II 6 ftlOOO
Barnes, Fredrica t6 A 3 8 00
Barnes, uan'i tr ts a 4; 10 00
Bennett, John 809 MS 10 00
Bishop, Mary B 280 w : 32 00
Banting, ouisa lttl M 1 88 00
Carolina Central B'y Co 845 p ; !;

pt
do 857 ptS8
do 858 pt8.4 5
do 859 pt 12 3 4
do 368 pt5
do 869 pt6 y

do 405 1 2 8 4 5
do 415" 1 S 8 4 5
do 416
do 425 1 2 8 4 5 242 00

Cassidey Bros, agts 81 Dt4 5 6
ao 99 pt 3 45 6 Railway 82 00

Cape Fear Fibre Co 1 Pill '

ao Pt2 3
do 3 pt2Al
do 4. ptS A 1 2
do 5 pt3 4 A 1 2
do 6 pt 1 2 3 A 4 5
do 7 pt 1 2 3 4A 5
do 8 ptl235A6
do 9 pt 2 3 4 5
de 10 ptl2A 34 56
do 11 pt23A4 56
do 14 ptS 4 A 5 6
do 13 pt4A5 6i
do 14 pt 5 A 6
do 15 A 1 2 3 4 5 6
do 16 A 1 3 8 4 5 6

17 A 4 5 6pt3
18 A 5 6 pt 3 4:

do 19 A 6 pt4 5
do 20 pt5 6
do 21 . pt 6
io 2 A 5 6 pt4

do 30 A 5 6 pt4
do 53) SB6
do 531 8E
do 644 A 1 nw2
do 045 A 1 2 n w 3
do 546 A 1 2 nw 3
do " 647 A 128 BW4
Aa
do 549 A 1 2 3 4 6nw6
dv 650 A 1 2 3 4 5 6
do " 551 ptl A2 34 5ab433 20

Clark, Pam'l 636 NK2! 6 00
Clark, Joshna 823 K34 5 00
7ontM, Alfred - 6 M5 L! 7 00

Corbe t, Wm J 185 Ml 2 8 15 CO

Co an, 8 T. est of 194 W 6. 102 00
Crook, Mary E, est of 209 E2 !'; 12 00
Cnrrie, Eli 300 W 1 11 00
Davis. Qua 3fl W2 3 7 00
Dawson, DaTld 486 M 1 2 3 700
Douglass. Joseph 340. M 1 23 6 80
Dudley, Agnes It 173 M 3 4 5 19 00
l'Hrant. Jas, est of 337 pta 4 4 00
Edwards. Jas 37 K 6 8 00
KUis. John W 61 6-- 10 CO

Evans, Charlotte . 196 A4
do 261 Wlbalc 44 70

Farrow, Carblir e M) 2 bale 8 00
Fillyaw, Julia u A 11 12

do 315 All 12 104 90
Fisher Arthur 95 E4 5 50
Oause. Or-ci- e A.est of 281 El 900
Gerkin, Annie 195 Eli' 33 00
Uleasan, Mrs Ann 72 El 2 bale 12 00
Grant. Renben.urastee in A 6 9 00
Hall, Thcs 67 W 2 3 00
Harrisa, Jas H 83 M 1 11 50
Hawkins, Mary, est of 118 Ml , 8 00
Hewlett, Ed D 64 5 00
Uewett. Jno w oat

do &6S W 5 6 ;

do 569 W5 6
do 585 E 1 2 3 4 5 6
do 5S6 Wl 2 3 4 56
do Wl au ij 13 40

BilL Jno R 102 E 2 i 8 00
Hill. VireU 175 E 3 4 5 9 00
HiU.JosC 510 A 4 6

do 5U W 5 A 6 15 30
Holmes. Jno L 190 W 6 .

ao 193 E 4 5 6 300 90
Hall, Bli W, est of 166 pt4 5

ao io ptS4 264 00
do 178 Dt 2 3 182 00

Johnson. Lewis - S62 E 4 bale 500
Jones, Isaac 611

io Dlo 220
Jordan, wm a e s 4 10 00
James ft Brown, ats

lorvn naming 251 ptlS4, do 253 ptl 8
do 868 ptB
22 883 pt4 '

. 897 ptl'do 310 pt 4 5 80 00
Kent,ThosH 87 W 8 4 5 61 00
Larington, Diana 103 B 4 5 87 ( 0
Larkiag, Owen 187 E 28 6 50
Leonard, Geo 64 W4

do 119 NW56 . 81 50
Leonard, Ishmeal i 64 M 56 9 50
Liltington, Geo 889 B 4 . 18 19
Love, Alex S3 Nil 10 00
Love, Jno D : 395 W 138456 119 bO
Lomsden, jars s A 177' B

oo 850 M 8 4 5 6
kdo 861 B 8 189 80

Leonard, Bobt 614 A S
do ' 615 A 4 8 80

McGnire, John 836 W 1 3 . 10 00'Mcuuire; joscpn 88 M 3 8 7 50
McLaurin Jos 178 M 8 4 5 48 00
Martin, Sam 349 W 3 8 00
.V ayer, Fred 153 M I S bale 160 00
Meares, OP ,153 M 1 3 ,

do 6i pt41 i' : 149 00
Melton, Klizabeth 91 it a 6 ' 'i 39 50
Merries:, Wmll 879 B 84 : si oo
MerrlcK. Ben) 896 M 13 8 00
Moore, ThosT 869 8 W 5 " " '!''' 6 00
Nash, Jas. est of N W 4 700
Nixon, bnsan 894 W 8 8 8 00
rayne, Thos, est or 481 W 1 10 00
Phinuey.WmM 863 Ml 38 bale 6 60
Reed, bl za 834 W8 M

do 865 Ml! 19 60
Reed, Hezekiah 831 pt 8 4 5 . 46 00
Richardson, David 827 B 8 4 . 6 60
Ripley. Jno, est 837 NWS 1100
Ripley, tsallie i 48 M 4 5 tt 6 00
Robblns, A S 93 ptM 1 3 8 4 6 6

,do ' v 145 B 1 8 3 NE 4 103 00
Sampson, Isabella 66 A3 : o- --

Eldo , 807 --

Mdo 850 45 bale 13 60
Mrnmoni, Sam'lR 3.'3 M 4 900
Simmons, Thos M 854 E 8 " 7 00
btokely, Jas. est of 103 A 6 bale S3 70
Sutton, Martha J 157 M 1 3 8 47 CO

Walker, Vu-i- M 1 Si
do 6 13 30

Walker, Rose 879 M 8 83 00
Watters, Marcus 3v6 M 8 6 60
Weill, Mrs B 204 w 5 bale 189 00
Wert, 8 M, est or 180 WISbalc 51 00
WilliamB. Jeffrv 809 W 4 - 19 00
Williams. Sasan and it !

Josephine 45 MS IT
do 81 W 4 5 13 60

Willis, William 133 M56 6 60
Wd & S S R R Co 101 00
Woodruff, J H, Prest 57 ptl 8 84 843 00
w neon, das. aet lor r

Levy 813 WM 1' 10 00
Waddell, AMI. 140 B 4 6.bale 41 00

, - DELINQCENT E.1ST.
Burke, Mary . . t . 266 E 8 3 --
M

900
cLean.Dan'l or Henry. 68 W M 6 7 00

Thomas, Martha, 308 B 1 33 60
Feb 17r 19, 31 and 86, Mach 7 and 10."

CIosIbk Scenes of 43rd CoBKress Con
fusion Wore Confounded Rlalne'e
Valedictory, Bte. Etc. ;

; ,
i rSpecial to Baltimore Sun.l

'';.4- -ii r-- v-

Washington; March 4.
Both Houses of Congress remained

in continuous session all night and up
to the hoar of noon to-da- y. when the
spectators kept watch in the galleries
all through the BightT ten o'clock
this morning the entire Capitol build-
ing was filled up with spectators, and
the galleries were pacKea as tignt as
possible. For many hours before the
adjournment business was earned on
with erreat difiioultv in - both the
Senate and the House, jl and it was
sid that so much disorder had never
before prevailed in the former body.
The din and confusion, the lOlld talk--
Cm nnii nt.iivrtlinn ffV I.TDOOlonPA I

lUg BUU IIUC OKI Ugg""g Jlvvvyu.v,
on the floor were sucn mat presiding i

officer of ,. neither house could Keep
order. 'i P I

' The Senate was occupied the entire
:.t v-- . -- ...AW-;; v.;iic,

2 fT nr tillfinishing the long
past daylight. Then they '.were im--

mediately sent to conference commit- -

tees, and the conference! reports on
all of them :were concurred in : with- - I

out oDDOsition. the last drV the series
havino-- been acted unort before 11
o'clock to-da- y. . Senator Morton did
not stay during the jniiiht, hav-in- e

no further interest in the
nroceedincs when be E found he
could not tack the Force 'bill on to an
appropriation bill. His absence made
the Democratic Senators comparative-
ly easy, for they knew; that no one
else was likely to move t4 take up the
bill. After the appropriation bills
were out of the way,' it was agreed
that unobjected bills on tpe calendar
should be acted on; The noise was
so great that bill after bill was acted
on without any Senator but the one
that called it up hearing jany more of
it. than the title. In.thisjway a num
berof bills slipped through, "which in
the ordinary course of business would
have been successfully;! resisted.
Among such bills was one to make
wouicu eugiuK: u.u,yy --- .j.

Medical Society of this District, and
several measures which dame under
the class of jobs. Senator Morton
came in about ten o'clock this morn
ing. Every movement he made was
then closely watched by ! the Demo-- .
crats, who did not know but he might
in the confusion seek to rush the Force
bill through. But all the measures
Mr. Morton asked to take up were
entirely harmless, and he did not men
tion the Force bill once.

By the hour of noon the calendar
of the Senate was pretty well cleared.
The President was at his room in the
Senate wine early in the morning, and.
before the adjournment signed nearly
150 bills. The clerks were kept very
busynn running from the; Pouse side
to the Senate side with the bills, all
of which must be signed bv the,
Speaker and Vice President before"
they are presented to toe resident
for"his sienS are. A few: bills which
had passed both houses failed because
nf V uront f timA tip get t n fn 1 ri I

the" President. The Vice President
was very nervous, auu was uui iaum

u ; tfi l,: .U leuuugu in auiA.ug Ui00.Uu,0 by
bills to please inree or rour oeuators,

I 4 .1 1 n li 1 n r rv- - IS n to ci a rr rn t Kir Iwuus'iueuiu "ia ,u"r a 55 C ..:handing him, out or their; order, mils
10 sign in wnicnmey weie .ueruu.
Mr. V ilson simply rappea ms gavel
ana aeciarea me oenate auiouruea
sine die. Then there was a rush of
outsiders into the Senate chamber.
which filled up so that it was difficult
to move about.' The Senators whose
terms expired te-da- y, and who were
not re-elect- were busy packing up
their effects. It was not until - two
hoars after that the chamber was de-

serted. ' i ll
Speaker Blaine, in declaring the

House adjourned sine die, took the
occasioni signalize bis; retirement
from thexfiair, which he has failed for
six years, by a neat and well-time- d

speech. The scene as he delivered
his farewell was most striking. The
galleries were so over-crowde- d that a
large number of ladies had been ad-- .
mitted to the floor, and their rich
costumes thickly sprinkled among the
members made a most brilliant scene.
The utmost stillness prevailed1 while
he spoke, in his clear, ringing tones,
and many leant over toylook at the
man who was to take his place on the
floor 4b the midst of the turbulent
spirits who Jbave given him so much
trouble to restrain. When the Speaker
concluded there immediately went; up
a loud and long continued hurrah, ac
companied by the clasping of bands,
and the waiving of handkerchiefs.
This demonstration of good-wil- l, for
it was universal, affected) Mr. Blaine
visibly, and he did not undertake to
hide his emotion. The Forty-thir- d Con
gress was a body, of, the past when
Mr. Blaine left his chair. Bat the
members seemed loth to leave the
scenes with which they were so
familiar, and they and itheir friends
staid in the hall conversing for a long
t mo ioro M . U fiano
tuu,e wnu were no ea occu- -
pied themselves in packing up their
books and papers.

Not Ho noth Drnt In Parle.
A Paris letter to ihe Hartford 2ernes

says: Even in opera I have seen less
dress than I expected, and far less of
that exquisite taste of which we hear
so much; and as to the 'opportunity
for display which the theatres here
afford, it is simply nothing compared
to that of our theatres,! so far as the
boxes are concerned, although the
foyer for promenading'is capital for
this purpose as well as for a comfort
able stretching of one's limbs after
being miserably cramped in the nar
row seats through a long act. But
the buildings themselves are simply
execraoie as to ventilation and gen
eral comfort.

I, : .
For spring costumes soft mate

rials Bun obtain.

graceful verse will soon appear. :

r Turkey is without an American
Minister, but the charge d'affaires is said
to be 'Qoodenough.B .

John Thomas, of Frankford; N.
Y., is cutting a third set of teeth. He is
more than fifty years of age. ...... j

The Pennsylvania State Senate
has unanimously passed a, bill for the pun
ishment of persons writing threatening let
ters.

When we read that "Maria,
wife of John Knabe or of William Monro,"
is dead, we wonder if embarrassments will
not arise in arranging the mourners at the
funeral,

a Vermont firm, who have the
contract for supplying 240,000 headstones
tor the national soldiers' cemeteries, use the
sand blast to cut the names, instead of the
slower operation of chisseling. By this
means a name can be cut in four minutes,
and five hundred ' stones, a day are turned
rn t ,

A breach of, promise ., case for
$50,000 was beeun in the Marine Court, in
New York, on Wednesday, on the part of
miss may UhamDeriayne, sixteen years old,
against Mr. John Bate Holmes, a well
known civU engineer, sixty years of age,
the father of several grown up children,
and possessing property variously estimated
ai irom ? iuu,uw to jpsuu.uuo.

. If the Beecher-Tilto-n scandal
does not improve the morality of the people
u adds.several remarkable phrases to litera- -
ture, such as "stepping down and out,"
"hanrmsr on the ragged edee." and "nest
biding." And here comes a Miss Anderson
of Virginia, j,who sues Capt Blackburne for
breach of promise, stating also that she has
intrusted him with several thousand dollars
of her money, and has heen to him "a wife
in every sense the word implies."

- General Fitz John Porter, the
new commissioner of public works in New
York city, has entered upon the duties of
his position, and on Wednesday was pre-
sented to the chiefs of the different bareaus
of the department. General Porter's ap
pointment seems to have given general sat
isfaction, and it is predicted he will make
an excellent officer. During the war he
fell among the loyal Philistines who treated
him outrageously, disgracing him from his
command. Hs was a fearless and honora
ble officer of the Federal army.

ABU A II.
Savannah Morning News.

ITia nfHf?!l Aiirpor Vina (1acdi1 TT!a

QbHc life ia oven Yesterday at
noon he seized his venerable drab hat.
crammed his unspoken orations into
bis voluminous carpet-sac- k and grace
fully retired from the arena, upon the
ragged edge of which he has so long
ung in silent admiration of the elo

quence that seethed and surged around
him like a fiery sea. Yesterday he
represented tne State of Florida in
the Senate. To-da- y he is simply the
representative of Abijah Gilbert, Esq.,
of .New iUgland.

It is true he is a carpet-bagge- r, but
that fact is fully atoned for by the
marveuous sen-conir- oi wnicn was one
of the chief characteristics of Abijah
as a Senator. His term of office ran
through one of the most stirring pe-
riods of American politics, yet. never
has he, by iword or sign, given evi
dence of any interest in these events.
Never has j his' voice been heard in
the Senate, save in the enunciation
of the impressive yea or the solemn

JNeuner questions or pnyi- -j'"
-
uor poiats of order pos--

cn arras tor him; nor did
he ever fiwd it ueceeearrio- - rise and
nmVi nn fl,iim,rnmAn, cuant ,i

.
---- utu.aHuifjr

passive a voiceless memnon he sat
aod watched- - wilh... indiffcrenteves'
the Drama of Politics, lie saw hoi

;bition to her untimely grave and
H0I)esly flee shrieking from the cap "

;tnlnnd vt hP marl n Hosign
saw tne use and fall of the Credit
Mobiiier statesmen, and bowed
gravely to the retiring form of Smiler
Colfax as that worthy passed from
public life, uearing in his arms the
remains of his dead reputation but
there was no comment from Abiiah.
The silence that euveloped him was
too profound and impressive

. .
to be

l l a i -
oroKen oy me cnaucr ot common
place politicians. Debate grew faint
when he roacbed his careless carls,
and discussion died into seDulchral
whispers' when it approached his.
desk. - If Abiiah had no other virtue
this quality of silence is rare enough. j 1

. . ,
iu reuuer ins name immortal. . - in a
country where the gift of eab is
hereditary, silence is golden, and, for
that reason we are inclined to ma?
nify the stoicism of Abiiah. Would
that some fitter pen could pay tribute
to his mordacious impassiveness.

in the years to come he will stand
the central! figure of American mys
teries. While other statesmen have
talked themselves hoarse and fatigued
huv puuuu ear ms vircrin eioouence
has never been wasted upon the des-
ert air. Never has his arms sawed
the dusty atmosphere of the Senate.
nor his voice grated harshly

.
upon the.1 ' II Tear oi xne gaueries.. in tne midst of

the universal talk he has held his
peace, and thus by the .unusual and
overpowering eloquence of v silence
has aroused the admiration of a dis
criminating public.

What to him were the platitudes
oi pontics r lhe morbose volubility

i i i

5n AhHahV h,nm. who. '": "vi toutcu
af

-
Mortor) lhe 8cholarly imbecility of

Uonkling, the easy mendacity of
Jeremiah Colbaith, the slang of
Logan, and the disgusting common
places of Ulayton and Cannon.glanced
harmlessly from Abijah's armor of
steel. Ae be has given way to a bet
ter man, it should be put down to his
credit that he never joined his fellow
carpet baggers in. their wild schemes
for plundering the South, nor was his
name ever connected with any of the
jobs which has made the name of
Radicalism a by-wo- rd and a reproach
among nonesL men.. ; it is only lone
case in an age that one can have the
opportunity of commending a carpet
bagger for being at least fairly
honest, and it is a rather pleasing
privilege. ' As lor - Abiiah, we sup
pose he will slip, into some comfort- - '

ably obscure place in the Land of
Flowers and frauds and; let the world
slide on.

are uneasiness and pain in the side.
(Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,
and is mistaken forrheolmatisra The
Stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness, bowels in general
costive, sometimes alternatln - with
lax. The head is troubled with pain,
and dull, heavy sensation, consider-
able loss of memory, accompanied
with painful sensation of having left
undone something which ought to
have been done. Often complaining
of weakness, debility, and low spirits,
sometives many of the above , symp-
toms attend the disease, and at other
times very few f them; but theLiver
is generally the organ: most involves.

T
L

I;,TESTIMONIALS
1. fuoa.

npypi mpn nr trtnA gno.Vrgn-- m life."
H. Bainbb, St, Louis, Mo.; . -

Hon. Alex. !.' Stephen.
I occasionally use, when my condition requires

lt.:Dr. SimmonB1 Liver Regulator, with good effect."
Hon. Alxx. H. Sbephbns.; i :

'

Oavernor of Alabama.
Your Regulator has been In use in my family for

some time, and I am persuaded it is a valuable addi-
tion to the medical science. J. Grxx Short-sb- ,

I ' 'Ala. i
?' I have used the Regulator in my famiiy for the

past seventeen years. I can safely recommend it to
tne worm as tne oest meuicine i iiavp ever usea lor
that class of diseases it purports to ; cure." H. P.
Thiopex. h :.

1 President cf City jsamt.
f' Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good

and efficacious medicine." C. A. Nutting.

. Druggist.
J"We have been acquainted with ; Dr. Simmons'

Liver Medicine for more than twenty years, mid
know it to be the best Liver Regulator offered to the
public." M. R..LYON and H. L. Ltn, Belief

Ga. t

fI was cured by Simmons' Liver Regulator, nfter
having suffered several years with Chills and Fever. "

R. F. Andebson. i . !

I The Clergy - y ;
;

Have been a dyspeptic- - for years; began the
Regulator two years ago; it has acted like a charm
n my case." Rev. J. C. Houles.

Is Ladies Indorsement

f I have given your medicine a thorough trial, and
in no case has ii failed to give fall satisfaction."
Ellen Meaciiajh, Chattahoochee, Fla.
,1 Sheriff'Bidd County. !

f I have used your Regulator wjth saccefsful
effect in Bilious Colic and Dyspepsia. It is an ex-

cellent remedy, and certainly a public blessing."
CJ Mastebson, Bibb County, Ga j

'

1 My Wife.
n'Mr wife and self have used the Regulator for

yWs, and testify to its great i virtues.?' Rev. J. R.
Fxldkb, Perry, Ga. i

I bink BimmonB' Liver Regulator one of tl e
best medicines ever made for the Liver. My wife.
and many others, have used it with wonderful
effect." E. K. Spabks, Albany, Gai

I ; m. d. .!!

'I have used, the Regulator in my family, and
also in my regular practice, and have found it a
most valuable and satisfactory medicine, and be-

lieve if it was used by the profession it would be of
service in ve.y many cases. I know yery much of
its component parts, and can certify ; its medicinal
qualities are perfectly harmless. F. Griggs,
ML D., Macon, Ga. 'I

gold by all Druggists. Whbleeale by.
GREEN & FLANNER.

jan eow.

RAILROAD LINES.

Wnmmgtori .!& Weldon

Omci oi Gkn'l Supebihtendent, t '

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 23, 1S71. (

y ii;. ...
--

; .;;". '.

Change of Schedule,
ON AND i AFTER NOV. 84th ENST,

trains on the Wilmington and weldot
Railroad will run as follows : i ii

1 J fSAIlV TRAIN.
Leave Union Depot daily, (Sun

day's excepted) i.i.. At 7:35 A 5
Arrive at Goldsboro. ..... 11:50 A. M

Rocky Mount 3:00 P. M.
Weldon 3.50 p; M.

Leave Weldon daily . At 9:5(1 A. i.
Arrive at Rocky Mount. 11:86 A. M

j UoidSDoro...- - . 1:37 P, W
j ; Union Depot. . 6:05 JV V

EXPRESS TRAIN AND THROUG;!
'HEIGHT TRAINS.

Leave Union Depot daily At 7.15 P. M.
Arrive at uoidsDoro. . . . 3:11 A. M.

1 Rocky Mount 6:19 A. M.
Weldon.: .4... 7:30 A. M.

Leave Weldon, daily,.. - u. 6:80 P. M.
9:36 P. M.aiivv ujwukj Auuuii

U01dBDOW..........i.. ...... 13:39 A. V.
J .V- Union Denot.. :.i -- . 6:80 A. M.

The mail train makes close connection at Weldon
for; all points North via Bay Line and Acquis Creek
routes. t r i

Expreea Train connects only with Acquis Creek
route. Pullman's Palace Sleeping carten thliTraln.

FREIGHT TRAINS will leave WUmmgton trl
weekly at 6:45 A. M., and arrive at 1:40 P. M.'

i i ; j auaa jr. uivina
nov84-t-f i ' General Superintenden

General Su'ts Qltice,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA c AD

i . i ' l

GUST A R. R. COMPANY,
WILMINGTON; N. Ci ?an. 5. 1875.

j ;;. r r
i ' - (

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER TUESDAY. 5h instant theON Schedule will be run:

NiGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, (Dally.
Leave Wilmington., 6:36 P. M.
Leave Florence. 116 P. M.
Arrive at coiumma 4:00 A. M

Arrive at Augusta,.. 8:46 A. M.
Leave Augusta. 4:15 P. M.
Leave OTumbia a r. si.
Leave Florence .oo a. m.
Arrive at Wilmington ........ i ... . 7.10 AM.

Passengers going wchi ucjuuu wuu.u. --

through train, leaving Wilmington at 6:85.

Paaaeuser and Mall Train Dally (ex- -
I cept Sundays).

LeaveWilmmgton.... ,.! p".Arrive at Florence. i - w..

Arrive at ColumbU.... J u,f'5'
LeaveColumbia ., i........ 8:a
Leave Florence...... -- f .'ip' u
Arrive at Wilmington... . . .i tlSn forThrough connecUons at Florence with
linarleBton.

ThroughSleeping Cars on night trains for Charies-- u

and Augusta. . .1 J-D- o-iir

nov 84-- tf Gen'ISuD't

MAYOR'S OFFICE, )

Citf of Wilmingtbn,
Jan,.1 23d. 1874.

ROM THIS DATE AUCTIONEERS AREF prohibited selling horses or stock of any kmi
in front Of the City Market mncess street, irum
the Eastern line ol Front street to the Western line
of .Fourth street or Second and Third jstreets, be-

tween the Northern line of Market and the Southern
line ot Chesnut streets,; are designated for this pur-

pose by order ol the Mayors - J .

J. KOBLNBUJM,
Jan24-t- f City Marshal.

juucu oi ma system ui - suuuuugy,
as he chooses to term his new science,
is sheer bosh, though plausibly pre-

sented. '

In his argument on marriage and
longevity he says that greater lon-

gevity is not the consequence of mar-

riage, but that a tendency to longevity
leads to marriage. His law is that of
natural selection and survival of the
fittest, by which we are now taught
to account for the difference between
a whale and a mosquito, or, indeed,
between a man and an oyster. Mr.
Spencer, it will be seen, is a philo-

sophical Darwin. . What Darwin'
teaches in' physical science Spencer
applies to " sociology." The rate of
marriage, be tells us, is regulated by
the ability to meet its responsibilities;
and as that ability depends upon in-

tellectual and bodily vigor, prudence
and self-contro- l, which are the quali-

ties that favor long life, lie reaches
the conclusion that the men and wo-

men who marry are they who, married
or unmarried would, by reason of
their bodily and mental constitution,
live the longest. Besides, he says,-me-

generally desire women, and
women generally' prefer men, who are
perfect and vigorous, refusing the
malformed, the diseased and the

'types.
But this fine theory is completely

upset by a plain newspaper writer
who tells the truth and shames the
philosophy of Spencer and his school.
This editorial philosopher says:

"People marry, full of faith and hope,
as well as of love, or mayhap without love
they marry, they can hardly say why,
thinking that all will be well, and that
they will get on somehow. And they do
get on, most oi mem, tumtuuw, aim worry
through life, taking their share of the joys
and sorrows of marriage; often sorely tried,
sometimes almost despairing, but en the
whole aDd in the end better for it, with a
part of their moral , nature developed, of
which before their marriage they had no
consciousness, and which would surely
have remained in a torpid and rudimentary
state. Exceptions apart, there are very
few married men and women who will not
confess that marriage has made them bet-
ter as well as happier, notwithstanding all
their trials. This is one reason why the
proportion of the married among the insane

- is smaller than that of the unmarried.
And so also the physicians know that,
with all its physical trials, married life is
better for women than unmarried. There
is something in the fitness of things to the
ends for which they were created. What
science seems to establish in . one decade
may be set aside by science in another, but
a greater man man-Herber- t bpencer must
arise to convince the world that marriage

"is not in all respects the best state for both
mfm ni woman

MORTON AND PINCH RACK.
Senator Morton, of Indiana, is a

professional agitator. He meddles in

things for the same reasan that a law-

yer undertakes a case because. he
thinks it is going to pay. But hap-

pily he has meddled until men know
his vicious character and conspire to
put an end to his schemes. His late
plau to thumbscrew the South a little
more tightly having failed, he is as-

siduously bully-raggin- g his brother
Senators to make, them elevate his
mulatto'friend, the barber, not of Se-ill- e,

but of New Orleans, to a
Senatorial seat. He has given no-

tice that he will press the matter
Hitherto the Senate has

persistently snubbed Pinchback. We
suppose that with the large accession
of new and better material in that
body it will hardly at this late day
pay heed to the importunities of that
small fraud, who was never, legally
elected, and that Mr. Morton will
continue to grit his' teeth in impotent
rage at the South. The resolution of
Morton may however, reopen the
Louisiana discussion, which may run
on for days and weeks.

We have all doubtless heard of
Moody and tankeyy the American re
vivalists who have been stirring np
the Scotch in religious matters. Rev.
Vr. JNewman Hall describes a late
meeting of theirs at Birmingham,
England. A vast structure intended
for cattle, and capable of holding 10,-00- 0

persons, was filled. Sankey sang,
and Moody, who did the speaking,
does not seem from Dr. Hall's account
to be different from the Methodist ex-bort-

to whom we are used in this
country. He is a powerful natural
orator, and uses the. accustomed ar-

guments with unaccustomed force.- -

The scene' that followed one of Mr.
. Moody's appeals, says the Doctor, was
like a dozen camp meetings in one.
Moody and Sankey go next to Lon-

don, where great results are expected.

The great Force was a farce the
great Farce had no force.

"

THE FAVORITE

Is warranted not to contain a single particle of
Kercory, or any iniarious mineral substance, bar Is

PVBEIiX VEGETaBLK, '

rrmtainine those Boathem Roots and Herbs, which
an allwise Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail. vmrj
Dleeaaea earned ty nerangeui-iuo- i "
Liver and Bowels, , - j

Siiions' Liter Resnlator, or Meuieine,

Is eminently aFamfly Medicine, and by being kept
ready for lmmettiaie reeon vuiai
of Buffering and many a dollar in time and doctor s
bU2rVo, over Koriv Years'trfalit is stUl receiving tne
mosi unqualified testimonials, to its virmes, from
persons ef the highest character and responsibility.

kritki; tJ A a srnviir u.nnr. Tio.inplii.- - Pain In the Shoulders,
WriSS&SZ r&toSeVBad teste in the moutb
ri r: peinUaHnn nf thft Heart. Pain in tne
rerfon of the Kidneys, despondency, gloom and
forebodings of evil, all of which are the onspnn: of
a discasea uver. - ?

, For Dyspepsia or Iadigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDUTJS, au cumaies anu
changes of water and Z 5
BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUN- -
DICK, NAUISJfiA, :

,IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It Is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Famfly Medicine

UX Oil? TI U11U

Caution!
-

Rnir nn nnwilnm or PreDftred SIMMONS' LIVER
RKGlTLATOR nnloss in our eDCTaved wrapper, witn
Trade mark, Stamp and Signature un broken. JN one
other is genuine.!

" Macon, Ga., and Philade'phia.

POR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

i As a Remedy in
MALARIOUS FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTH,
DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION. REST-LESNES- S.

JAUNDICE, NAUSEA, SICK HEAD
ACHE. COLIC, CONSTIPATION and B1L1UU&-NES- S.

.
'

P

. 11. 11A.S SJ KaIUJj.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PHILADELPHIA & SOUTHERN

mair iSTUainssiriTj Oompanv I

MD5 FIRST CLASS STEAMERS

PIONEER. 813 tons, Capt John Wakeley,
XONA WANB1. 844 tons, Capt C. C. WUtbank
form a Weekly Ltee, and sail alternately from Phila-
delphia and Wilmington every Tuesday morning, a
6 oxlock.

Tbrenffb Bills of Ladlnc
.

V1VCU lA13W AIHA, WDWOU, A .wt.vww, " 1

Portland and all points in the New England States,
at as low rates as by any other route. Also to Liv-
erpool, London, Antwerp, Bremen, Hamburg, Ams-
terdam, and all points on the Continent and East
Coast of England. ',".Through rates from Philadelphia to all points in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi and .Tennessee, at as low
rates as by competing lines.

7 "WORTH & WORTH, Agents,
Wilmington. N. C.

J. M. Fobshxb, Superintendent
Oito I! . - '

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
June fl 837 and 339 Dock street, Philadelphia.

Atlantic Coast Line
'I '')! '

Passenger Department. v

WILMINGTON, N. C , March 1st, 1875.

rpHB ATTENTION OF NORTH BOUND
X Travelers is invited to the fact that commenc

ing March the Sad, 1875. . j

ENTIRELY NEW PARLOR AND DRAWING

ROOM CAES,

Built expressly for the service and furnished with
due regard to comfort and elegance, will run on all
day trains between Wilmington,. N. Q, and Ports-
mouth, Va., in direct communication with the

MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS OF THE BAY LINE.
-

Seats or compartmenta can he secured by tele- -
sranh to the unde signed, bv aDDlication to Con
ductors uuon nisht trains North, upon Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, or Ticket Agent at
Union Depot .ji i

fctate Rooms and Berths upon the Bay Line
Steamers can be secured bv aDDlication to conduc
tors of dav trains upon the Seaboard & Roanoke
Railroad or by telegram to the undersigned.

1 A. POPE,
feb38-3- - Gen') Passenger Agent

NE W A RIV AL S

This Week:
WACCAMAW & CAPE FEAR FRESH-BEATE- N

El I c E ; ,
HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS,

(Dry Salted and Smoked).'

English and Scotch Ales,
COFFEES of all! kinds at Reduced Prices, FISH,

CASE GOODS; of all kinds, TOILET SOAPS,

e Pale and Common SOAPS, Twenty

different kinds of TONIC BITTERS.

Cigars, Tobacco Keroseae Oil,

Hay, Corn and Oats,
t . I

WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF

Groceries atWholesale.
: j! - i: -

CASH or close buying customers can be suited al-
ways, with Good Goods at Lowest Market Prices.

may 3-- tf ADRIAN VOLLERS,

j C. H. Ward's
ITASHIONABLB HAIR DRESSING A 8HAV--
JL'
lng Saloon. 1 South Front St. Wilmlnerton. N. C.

a i nava aecurea tne services or .tne tsita r
artists of my profession.

1 ,""V..


